
Home Golurnn. nd nver te a<licoxxl-edge deleat HiS RECOMMENDATIONS.
'ian-,- uterprise. This tcemperanîcûiit!

too) mc lt orial to c he ftcn tii cd, A gentleimai once advertized for

TIRED I\OTHERSý .111(ltee buex'ant te be ever crin-i
aboy to asisist him, in his oflcce.,

cdI. Andi somnetimes the ir': Nearix'1 v5( applicd for the place.

M arII1Lonise Rlx xnîh iet thongîî<tigbot înherited, is wmon Ot 0  h hk nme ei

______Outbof Ithe or lier xbo ox ercoinn
IvvIiin r ierNvi oercine short time chose one and sent the

Alittle elbow' lean' nupen :' our

Yonr tired knee that lias 80

mtuch to bear;
A chiids dear eyes are loo)kîng

loVinglvý
Prom unncerneath a thatch of

tangled hair, s
Perhaps you do not heed the NV

velvet tonch l
0f w'irm., moist finges holding

Von s0 tight;
'you do Tc(t prize this biessing

overmiuh-e

You almost are too tired to c
el

pray tonight. Ac1,

Blut it is hblessedness' A x car ago i

I did not sec it as 1 do today; e

W7e are s0 dull and thankless, and e

To Catch 'b sîili'' ntil it N
slips x0.

And ncxxit steins siirJpoiilg
sti'afge to me

Tfhot, w ile 1 wvoru the 'r-doge ef

inotetbh ooc.
Idid not k- s i-nore c.1 i.

tcf <1urlx,
'Tli t tlu iicI t,,î r l i 

onîx ge)((i.

Ano f <î,i :jglc x e i

domwi(, etSt
Yiomn iss tbhî licî reni xoui i

tired knue-
'his restless curling head fromn off

vonr brea st, i

This ':'mcIIu To xcîguu bth.tchattc-rs 1

If Ironi i eir owi'.tbe dimlled

baud1(s bldsipped.
Andi ne -r vxx enlelnestle i vont

If the w ite luct i cle' he.t grave 1

bd cltrippeti.
1 coli .n), cnexo ui u

liùartacbthen111

1 Wonder se tbat inotherS ever fieti

At little clildren clingiiig t
their gown.

Or ~th hu c le ,elrnn xNVi-e nc'

days ,re xet,
Arecxer Io. enoligh !eCIk

theni lroxxn.
If I coîîid fiîîd i little mnddy hoot,

Or cap, or cýet ' mv ehcm-

her floor.
Lf I oxld k-îss a re-.restless l,,ot

And hear it paitte r :nmx hoisei

ence more:

If 1 cmoid mend <i broken Lt n

todax.

TI'01orrow Injjee_. itC e ,reeeh

tbe SN ,
There is ne x'oinain Gds mworld

conî1CI sax'
'She M'csnore hlisslllx (,i t t_

tban I.

Bult, te pîîxiilloîx n-,ext ici

o \v n,
Is neyer ruinpled hx ý. sbiîning

h eadý
MýY singuîîg irdling ïreni :t's nes'

bas flow,,n-
Tfhe littie hex I tse'4 te kîs'

<eai.'

over inlaterial o<lds through ste.sd(- 'I*sh )ud ke to know," said a
iast fcîth in Cod. friend, "on what ground vou chose'

that boy. He had not & single re-1

INFJ'NCI-NG OTHIERS. commiendation with him."l
"You are mniàtaken," saîd the

'fhere cs one dower that God be- gentleman, -he had a great manv."
tew~ tht mcstsurel': crry "He wiped hisfi fet when hbcam

Nvîth it the heaxiest responsihihity in, and closed the door after h=n

bhat it is possi hie for a human showing that he was orderly and

cii g te posscss, and it is this- tidy.

he subtie pow ver of infhiencing, "He gave up bis seat instantly to

others. Consciolnsly at timres, un- the lame mat who entered, ahow-

onsciouslv at otbc'rs, this stralige ilg that be was kind and th.ought-'

electric force exerts anirestbef.

frce lil)ef those wjth xxhom ncb,,h He took off his hat when hc

il nature cornes in contact. As the camne in, and ansvered my question91

character deepens from the experi- promptly and respectfully, showing

ene of suflering ,l1nd the discipline that he wa8 polite. ..

of life, this power, intensified hv 'IHl picked np the book whichI

-e greater capaýcitx -fer svmipath,, had purposelv laid on the floor,
xith ther, gahersforc amiand placeci it on the table, w bile al

crengrb.sl0ved it aside, th'.is show ing that
he was carebul.

"Anld Be waited patiently for his

STFAIING ()UR Tl'NE. turc, iîcstead of pushing tde others
aside, showing that lie was modeit.

if religions instruction and in- *\\ en 1 talked w, ith him I

ficInlce in the scbool rûom n is' noticed tbat bis finger naîl!;xvere

e0btliiig for tbe chiîdren "' dean, instead of heing tipped with

Luit isrot edsxtose 1hwt jet, like the handcsomne little felloxv

aBebad for tbe x outb If th' in the Muet jacket.

1i. iitud Staitus. 'Denit xon eau theme things ]et-

Tbhct it is coiisidered desirable hi ters of reconimendation? I do, and

,bîs dpcdn. of ours, is statud wbdt I can tell about a boy hy
'x bot ligusein a l etter froni a oilg x v eS ten minutes is

t. eiigrugkit('Ilýi nîissienarx ditbVtwortb fmore thon ail the fine lettcrs

1 ý,aiid te thu e hone etga il of l' "he can hring nie."'

brancb of tîcuir x -k, The Il orne

\lIseits''lie >,ixs: Alter an cx-

perie eLu ftlruc u u' uiider aiedl

5ýircuicnjstajiltus ni11x1 fihfaciliiies

cor ýtuidî iîîg the < 1hustieii bront all

sii'icstlie xx rutul is enî mlcccltho1t

the 'scljjc' 1is a uiccss,x edjiiil-ýL

,tblie ucîrcb ini orter te (Io Lasting

il eik iin Ciclm~. Fraiscans, Do- I)

lihlic iiis, anid j.1 sucit s arutblsb
cng icx:scbools ex'ervxx ur. he

uolýjizu the povx etof the sclieol.

'licî public scliol 15ii ot dddlequatŽ

aud Nxx dl îlot be for x cars te coînle,

and besides w biat jifleencu ethîc tio

e Xurt l)eiccg onthe side of C atIilîoh-

"sin largeix xx'e flnd ourselx'es

huildinig on another's feineatiof.

Gixe ns a churcli hoine, give nsý

Sna:sehool facilities, and as a

grrandt auxilidt': to ail, gix'e ns

c'Oou<subools xxliere tbe chljdren'

inox Be tangbt duriiig the xx eck

the prineciples of divine truith."

Verx good imdccc! But vw bx' liimnit

tîce scolie of sucb excellent ideas toi

tbe iiarroxx'confines of Cuba' It is

trnucof aI .coctries and loetnoe

moe so ethl to m-ecr0 ii tliat nnless

tice cîiltîreti are ýtaigwht the prin-

ciples ocf divine trntb dinringr the

xek.'religion, xxbicli is the enlv

finm hasis of nioralitx , xvii forin

but an insignibicent elenent in the

formation of their eharacters. This

ba hecil tbe contention of the

C atholic clitireli al leIi1g and w e

xx.elc olie couver'Cts te 0ocr idea bi ont

tbe raîcks of01cr epîîonents.-Tbc

CaItholic Nortbxxest.

1GREAT EVIL 0OF THE DAY.

LOOKING ON TIE BRIGHIT

SIDE. The one kiliing, biasting suiper-ý

i tition of tbe age, the bligbit whieh

A sanguine teinper.tmüiit w hicb lias failetinpoti hnma' tboucght,,

forecasts tbee hest, and fears not tbe mildew whieh works the decav'

the xx orst, is a great blessing toof social moralitx , is the ass-.împ.

't' possessor, and so is a clieery1 tion tbat notb'duIg is of consec1 nence

SýUnnY disposition i xxbieecs the, in tbcs werlcl that cannot he dis-

humeorons side' of tbings andI con'cerned by the senses;, that no kniow-,

even' eniovJin au, its oxxn expen-'e. ledge is certain c r precions hut. the

GlOom1i' forebodiîîgs,- and ia chronic knowlecige wbich is dcrived from

habit of xorrv ncakus life a xveari- the experimiental reasoning; that n

lC5s, and(1the-rnelýjciclol'c xictii tof possesseins are of imucliaccount

this plix sical11 itcd mental makle upwli' h c anîcot be tictnecl into things

SPreads a hall ox et the hIrightness'tmeastcrable and ponderable. It

Of others. lf onîx, the tired one underlies all sec niar educatioci,

WOîld rceiiier the xorls tof the w bich sets hefore itself no other

poet: 'aim than that ol qnalifxîng the

eA inerry leart gees al Lice day; person receivýiiîg iL to aceumulate

Yolnr scýd tires in a miile-a." material weaith.--Pittsbnrg Catho-

IIOW me':a one procure the blessed lic.

gift oIf the inerrv heanrt? It is icot
for ,ale in an': market, nor can iLi Hurried and Worried Ail Day
be paid for xxiLl gemis and gold, And tîhe wor'.it ofit u is that you are

for iLs price is far above rîcies, la little rici dew'tcanîd have mnigty'

and earthîv goods are as dross!lîttle chance Lu catch cp. Everytlîing

Weî compared wjth it. Our seens like a grifldstt)ie wearcug down
I-I vour nerves. XYecc are irritable and

c-avenly Father stcmetimes Be- kct less slecp u.bacî is absoltcelyý

tO"w s iL O0clus at the start, and necessary. Better stol) bebore tljings%

thrice envied amiong men may be ige c worse. Yocr hcst plan is to usei
he hoinheits errteneccor a ulule and gixe lecce

~ Wh inhritsthe capacity for, icrx-es anc1 liraici a chance te pick ip.

seeing th, hight side, for laughiIig 13rre'ecce is the fccest tonic a bîsy

When things go wrong, and for marican r take. It cîakes new hlood,:

sPringing up with new courage nourishes the body, strcngthens thei

afte evey di, serves, icproves the appetite and re-1

aferevrydiaster. IL is magni- habitates the whcle systein. Try

ficent 'lot to teed one's self beaten, Ferro/ocue. Price 50c-

W ANTED: SEAI,-JI'G W AX.

Isuppose",' saîclthe rural post-

iirrcss' frieîîd, x etc get lots (if
unjonent out of readliiig the post-
,i cards.''

.9!'' repied the pest-cnistress,

'net near se înucb as 1 get out of

the letters I steanii.-'--Cathbolic

Standtard anid Timnes.
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JOB DEPARTMENTI
Has speciat facilities for all kinds of

CH UR CH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0. BOX Office of Publication:

617 ~219 oMcDerot Ae

6/7 Wnnipeg, Mani

MANITOBAI
rCRQP 0F 1902:71

WheatBUSELSWheat = - = 53,077,267I

Oats = - = 34,478,160
Barley - - 11,848,422

Flax - - 564,440

Rye - - -49,900

Peas = - -34,1541

Totl veldofali Grain iloI)s 100,052,343I

The Proin ce of Mianitoba bas y et room for hand of farmers
and laborers. 'Ebere are 2Z,000,000 aIcreS, tt can he cmitivated,

a fiE î 3 ,o 0 ,o 0 0 a c re s u n d e r c u ti t a t*o i

T'E LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY îs rapidly Inccveasing
opportunities for stockmen andl dairymen are to be ond In ciralny
dis trnicts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Governnient are
the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

Foi full information, în1ap's, etc., (FREE), and all applications for
farm hands, address

L. J. IIOWE, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Actinîg Chiief Clerbe Provincial Governînent Agent,

J)ept. of Provincial Lands, 617 7 Main Street, Xinniipeg
WINNIPEG

Printers <0 Pui

Manufacturers of Rul
Ail Kinds of Bc

for Country 
Mer

Statements, Bill H

Mail Orders receiv

ADDRESS ALL ORDIERS TO-

The Moore Printir
1219 McDermot Ave. = -

FREE
FUR SCARF
'nie beutIUI Zn. qnaity rih black For

IOVER 44 INCHES IN LENCTH J
It ha@ six lovely large lckMartin tails it
is mnade in the lateslaNewf orktyle, ancf le
ln everwa equal in appearance.ta any high

cîas u f caimade. In erder ta Introduce
Marvel Washlng Bue, the great wamqhday
help, we will send this loyely Scarf Fret to
any on* for .ollng onlr 20 packages abc 10
cents &package. lMarve Waalng Bloc celis
quickly an t la thes boui bluing macle andI
ôvery tamily nouds t. Each custemer buy-
ing la .ntided to rective a handsomescliver-
war. nrementc fromn u Jusi &end your nanie

an a s., nd we vill Bond th* Blulng by
naïl, po.tpad; when sold Bond um thei meny
nte~ad w. wiil Bond jeu %hic be&utiffli
Pur crX "ýYou need no money, w. tru-t you
%vith ibe g6oda ttllisold. WritetortheBluing

Ite-day, and have th6 uW61est lcarf lu
&Fyour town. ddregeN AUVEL BLUING00., »EPT. TORONTO, O NTARIO.1

ING C--, JI0-
iblishers
bber Stamps

ýook. and lob Printing
rchants

Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

ive prompt attention. 4

Winnipeir, Man.
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